MASTERMOVE
T H E E A S Y WA Y T O M O V E

THE EASY WAY TO MOVE
Choose Mastermove and Redrow will sell your house for you, taking care of all the
paperwork and even helping out with a contribution towards your estate agent’s fees.
We aim for a sale within just 4 weeks, so you can start enjoying your
brand new Redrow home as soon as possible.

THE BENEFITS OF
MASTERMOVE
Now that you’ve picked the perfect Redrow
home, you need to sell your old house fast.
But with most estate agents these days,
selling fast isn’t that easy.
That’s why we’ve introduced Mastermove.

NO RESTRICTIONS
Mastermove can be used to sell any home,
including flats, maisonettes, ex-council homes,
leasehold properties and unusual houses.

NO PRICE DIFFERENTIAL
Unlike Part Exchange, Mastermove does not
require a difference in price between your old
house and your new Redrow home, so you can
use Mastermove to downsize or side step as
well as to move up.

ASK OUR SALES CONSULTANT ABOUT

From old to new in

3 easy steps
(plus help with your selling fees too)

STEP 1
Find your ideal new Redrow home
Choose your new Redrow home** and register onto Mastermove.

NO HASSLE

STEP 2

We will take care of everything for you,
helping with paperwork, liaising with the
estate agents and ensuring everything
runs smoothly, so you can sit back and relax.

We’ll sell your old house hassle free
We arrange 3 valuations and agree a price with you that will sell your
house fast. We then instruct up to 3 of our approved estate agents to
vigorously market your property and we’ll also agree how much we will
pay towards your estate agent’s fees.*

* The contribution towards estate agent’s fees will vary depending on the
property being purchased. Please ask our Sales Consultant for full details.
Please note, if having sold your property through Mastermove, you decide
for any reason you no longer wish to proceed with the purchase of a Redrow
home, then in the normal way you become responsible for the full amount
of your estate agent’s fees. If a customer completes on their related sale
prior to completion of their Redrow home they must pay the estate agent’s
fees in full and the Redrow fee contribution will be reimbursed upon legal
completion. Details correct at time of going to print.
** Selected plots only, see Sales Consultant for further details.

STEP 3
You move into your new Redrow home
With your old house sold, you can buy your brand new Redrow
home and move in as soon as it’s ready.

Move fast, make yours a MASTERMOVE

